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Jrrstin: .irLrtn)yhar)d'Causcyouknou,wlienyoudothis it like

utovcs a nruscle and how
Lrp and down

yolr bluise a nrr.rsclc it puJls volu blood up and ilown It pulls ury blood
and il's hurtin'ury skin

Donna: It leallv hufls. It's

sore.

Jr-rstin; Yeap And I havc brnises that hurt nryself I had a bnrise because I been holding my
book bag. lt feels like it's brcaking off nry atnl when I cally my book bag because it's
so heavy.

Donna: Uh. huh. You feel leal weightccl down

Justin: Mnr

hnr nr I hacl 3 books in there and a lot of toys Well r)ot too n)ucir toys And I also
have a huh what do yor.r call it'l I also have a clap thing you get l'ronr McDoDald's one
of lhese you prLll back the thing and Pow! I havc onc of thenr and nly arnr just hurls,
'cause I been calying it.

Donna: So you've

been canying alound a lot of things then wrth you. And it's statttDB to hurt

now.

Justin:

'Cause when you put

off the weight its. its. l got

use to it and then

it went back up

and

thlew blood up and hulted

lacqucsLs

lin lcltliDL\ should bc rddNsscd lo: Plulx llickhlLnr. Bchtviolrl
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Donna: Sornetimes it's kinda hard. You. you have all

these things that are weighing you down

and when you let go rt hurts lhen too.

Iustin:

And, and when it's only onc side it hurls worser because it ain't level. And all the blood's
going to that side.

I)onna: It's nice to have somebody help you.
JrLstin: What's inside that door?
Donna: Uh, that whele I kecp those puppets and those infornration and postels that I do in

the

classes.

Justin: You know

what I done in hcre before?

Donna; What?
sheet that had aDirrrals stick down on another thing. ADd il had you put them
whele you wanted to pLrt thellr That's fun

JLrstin: Likc the

Dorna: You like that.
Justin: Uh huh Do

you havc one'l

Donna: Not that I know of I don't.

Justrn: What all do you havc in lhere though?
Donna: It'sjust pretty much

boxes and things.

Jr.rstrn: That's what I was talking about. lrke one of thetrr (Client pornts to a poster on lhc wall

)

Donna: That's what is looks like. Lrkc that little poster

Justin: My whole body is huning lbr sone
Donna: It sourds like you'rc kinda tired.

Justin: I ain't. I hacl to wake Lrp il
up And whcn

reason. Walking and cvetything. .

.

nraybe.

the nriddle of the night 'cause nty Mour had to cone pick nre

she got over there. the placc, wc hurnr. we, Man)nta stalled

lalking awhile

and she said, "Don't go to sleep. we're about to Ieavc." And ther) we'le not aboLrt to leave,
then we leaye, lhen lt was lllre for the bus. That's why I'nl titcd.

Donna: You didn't

Justin:

sleep vely good then

'Cause you had to wake Lrp early and go to sleep carly. Ancl it firn when you don't. when
it ain't no school day. And when it's not a school day. we have to do the sanre though

I)oDna: You have to 8et up carly cven when it's not

Justin: Well.

a school day.

not early. I. we get up but. wc go to bed the saDre
to. I don't get very lnuch sleep

Donna: You don't

sleep vely uruch
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as that. trnr. we sllppose

l)on,u Rot!o-s and Pdukt Btckhonl

Justin: No. I can't

because I have been, urn, urn, like rDy Mamrna said, that next ti|ne my
stoDach started hufiing, it's been hurling me a lot. See, I had this stomach problem
whele I had gas all built up in thefe. I took an x lay and I had gas all built up in there,
and my Manlnla and I know that I had it was hutting me, )ike for a year or sorDethiDg
when Gleg was botheing nre.

Donna:

When Gleg was.

Justin:

Uh. huh.
because

..

lt was hurling nre then. and n1y Ma|nDta told rDe next timc it sta(ed hurting,
it been hurting, and nry Manrna thinks it's going to stan agarn this year'. And

nry Manrnra said I'Dl going to go lo a chi)dren's hospital place and I don't want to go.
Donna:

That's scar.y, to have to leave whal youi€ use to.

Jusrin:

And I have to stay there over night. and your Monr have to pick you up in the nighttinre.

Donna:

You feel alone.

Justin:

Uh. huh. Lonely

Donna:

It sounds like. Justin, nraybe things ar e buih up ard nraybe bottled up inside of you and
it leally hurls 'caLlse it can't colne oul

Justin: Uh. Huh. Like, um, I'nr scared

to go to a place whele there's no kids that I know And
a lot becausc I, when peop)e doesrr't be my fiiends,
I don't have but two and I don't kDow how many friends I have. I know a lot, but theyl€
not lly friends. This boy. his nanre is Shawn, he's nry fliend and he has rnore fi'iends
than I have.

I'ln scared lhat I'm going to get hult

Donna: Ifs kinda hald to get close to people

Justin: Uh. htLh Like

soD]elllnes.

strangers.

Donna: Not sure rf they'll accept

Justin: Like cvervbody

us

of

not.

oD thc playeroLlr)d.

it secnts Iike they hale ntc- Bccausc how meat) I've

been'cause. how nrean I bccn to cverytrody

Donna: You've lealIy

Justil

been mean to your fliends.

Uh. huh Like I don't know how lough I play but I p)ay lough with lhem And I don't
know cause lhey don't tell rDc

DonDa: Maybe it would be easicl rf they told you that you were hufiing them, and that Dright
stop you
Justin:

I will stop

Donna:

You would stop

Justin:

Because they're my fiiends. And now I dor)'t have that ntany friends because they're not
my friends no more because I was playing rough wilh them. they didn't tell me. And no

people, only one pelson on the bus likes Dre, that is Chlistopher.
Donna:

It's really hard. hard not having anybody to talk to and to play with. And Draybe all this
stuff bottled up inside of you nraybe could be relieved a liltlc if you had sorne fliends
to help you.
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Justin: I don't

feel Bood either. And I still ain't going to that hospiral thing because I don't want
to tell my Mour 'cause I don't want to go that hospital thing. I keep on hulting, we don't
have no pills. And my eal is stopped up and I can't even heal out of it. And I went to
the doctor about it. And I still cannot hear out of it 'cause gook got clogged up in there.
My Mamrna, we don't have very nruch of those things you clean out your eat.s. My Mom
finally bought sorne but she doesn't use them very nruch. So, unl, things get clogged up
in lhere a lot, bchind nry eat drum. It like soaks thlough my ea: drunr, that's how watery
it is, it soaks through nry ear dr unr Just like insidc nry ear.drunr.

Donna: Sounds like you have stulf that's keeping you flonr

hear

ing vely good.

Justrn: I can only

hear out of lhis cat I know I can't hear.out of this car because whcn I cover
this ear. I cannol hear very loud. And when I covel this ear., I can hear loud. Because it
seenrs like it's echoing in thcre. It echoes in there when I covel this car

I)onna: You've got this stuff inside of you that, that isall

bot( Icd up and

won't coure out and it's

like you have a lot of noisc in youl head. It's r eal confusing. A lot of things going on.
It hurls

Justin: I

have been having like inside of this ear'. It seerns like son)ething rs in that gook and
it's saying- it's scleanring in there. It's like scleaning inside lhat gook

Donna: You have sonreone screanting inside your

JustrD:

Because it seenrs like in that gook that sonteone is screanring because they don't waDt
to bc dlowned in lhat gook. And it's screanring, it hults ny head.

Donna: l( hutls when

Justin: And

sotneone's sclcarning inside.

rt's echoing and only in this ear'.

Donna: Thcy're afraid that nraybc thcy can't

Justin:

head.

get out

Yea. I.ike they'rc trying to gct out. out ofthat ear and rhey can't.

I)onna: Like theyie lrapped.

ar)d thcy don't know wha( to do

Justin: Likc I a nr.
Donna: You feel trapped. Like

yoLr don't have

at)ywhele to lurn

Justin: My

dad died. and it's been hard fol nre and nry Monr and all thenr. I felt like, it seenrs
like I cannot cIy and because I can make other pcople cry with |ly songs about him,
sce, I was on thc bus and singing this song and these two gjrls crying'cause it was so
pletty on that, and I didn't 'cause it was haId for me to cr.y,'cause nry tea:.s wele up, it
fclt like nry tear s were locked up in there, like down here in here, ir felt like it was locked
up in a cage

Donna: Thclc's all

thesc things inside of you.

Justin:

That's locked

Donna

Yea. And they can't come oLtl. Even lhough soDtetilnes you wanl thenl to.

Lrp.

Justin: It secr)rs like tllc key is lost to ali of thcrn
l)onna; Thc kev is lost.
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Justin: To all of then). It seenls like, because, it seerns like evely

single key like fell out.

Donna: You've got these locks and you can't find the key to fit them, to open them back up
agal n.

Justinr

'Cause it seerns like so nrany. because every day it seelDs like that a new one locks up,
and I lose the key. And then I have so lnuch rt feels like I have so nuch keys in there,
it's hard to go lhlough theur. they're so heavy.

n^--..
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Justin:

Keys

Donna: That you don't know what to do. don'l know which one to use

Justin; Like I don't know what to do.
Donna: Just don't kr)ow which one to use or whele to start.

Justin: It

seerns like I have found only one key and that is to nry nremory box. It seems like,
'cause I can closc ny eycs and it's like a lnenoly goes up and up Iike a scr-een.

Donna:

So you're startiDg lo be abie to renrenrber solne lhings you couldn't renembel befole

Justln; Like

onc timc when my Dad was not dead. I could remenbel all the fuD tines becaLlse

I did not,'caLrse I did not have lhe key lost.

Donna: It really hufis

because you kept trying to find the key to lemenrber'.

Justin: I have a key to everybody's. I

havc a key to everybody's nrenory box of mine

Donna: And youjust opened you Dad's back

up

Justin:

Yea, because I can only find his Anditopensall the stuff of myDadinnryhead So,
I'm keeping theD) keys locked up in a safe place. I'rn aflaid I'nr Boing to lose that key
whele I cannot, cause I have thenr locked up. I'm aflaid I'm going to lose that key that
opens that box that has all the other keys in it.

Donna:

So, you don't know what to do For so long, you've locked these dools 'cause you didn't
want to have to deal with any of this stuff. So it wasjust easiel tojust lock thern up and

now. . .

Justin: And now I want them

out.

Donna: But you'le not sule how to do it
have so nuch keys in there. and I want thenr out so I have more
loom for nicer nrernories. not nrean nleDones Like the screaning and when my Mom
and Dad had fights and all of thal. And all of lhat stuff I'm trying to get out the r)rean
ones so I can have them locked Llp. so I don'l have 1o renrember lhcnr.

Justin: Mm hnrm. Cause I

Donna: Urn, hnun.
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Justin:

Since these, I have bcen going through, there's one thing that can Inake me unlock every
box. My teddy bear'. l've had hinr for seven years and I'm seven right now. And I've had
him for as long as l've been living. And I had him when I was first born. It's a wonran
who gave it to nre. I can't renrember her name. I think it was rny Dad who gave it to nre.
And I slill have it, and I sleep wilh it every night and every day. I like that teddy bear
so much See. he had a red hat on il that said January 1989, I mean 1995, it had l7 on
it cause t hat. okay. il has January I 7, 1995. and t hat was my birt hday. That's rny bilthday.
And (hen that's Iny teddy bear that can only open up that, urn, rrry teddy bearrenrerDbers

how I felt whcn it was my bilthday. IJow happy I was. And it feels, it feels like I've got
every kcy that locks up to every box And I can start renrelrrbeling the happy lhou8hts.

l)onna:

So you've fbund the key.

Justin: Il

seenrs lrke.

Donna: Your teddy bcar

has been there

Justin: Mrn.

hmnr

Donna: He's

been lhc only pelson you

lhrough everything, good and bad

cal

coLlnl on to stay (here

Jtrstir:

Unless we have. uh. Iike a file ir) thc tip of that box.
menroly box will gets locked up agarn.

Donna:

So you'r e

All rry

boxes. even nry Dad's

afiaid of losing the teddy bcal because he's the only onc that understands you.

mean lhal can frnd all the keys and they're just lost. That's the
only lhing lhat can renrind nre of cvclyone 'cause he has a nrenrory box that, like he's.
like has a urcnrory box that he's got all lhe keys to aleady And there like, it seems like

Justin: And lhat can unlock. I
I

have an antenna. and he has an antenna and that when they are close togethel, that's
when I touch his rnemory box and sec what's all in therc.

Donna:

'Cause lre can renrenrber everylhing.

Juslin:

'Cause he's a tcddy bear. and hc likc, hc has a rrcnrory box arrd he doesn'l lock eur up.

Donna: Like rnaybc Iou did.

Justil:

Uur hnrnr.

Donna: lle didn't shut cvcrything out

Justin:

'Cause he lbrgcl to shut it and all that. I'rl having a hard time though. Seenrs )ike that
when my Dad died that's when I firsl knew it, when I first heard i(, it went into Dly teddy
bear's head and nry head also and then, lhen that had the key in it and starr, like, if I'd
had something sad, he'd pass a key in it, because thai's the key, because I. when I, if I,
if he dies like, if sonrebody dies and I know thenr real well, and I have memory boxes
of thenr, (hen I cannot have no fun times with them again, so the key is like, so the key
it has it, and it goes off in ny head, and I find it and I unlock thc box. the box.

Donna:

So when sonrething bad happens your, the ureDrory box just locks and, um, then it goes
back into yoLrr', rnto you rund and then you have to find thc key latcr.
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Justin: Un huh, yea, un, like sonrebody dies and I know them if I have a menror y box of thern,
and then I cannot have happy thoughts with then so the key just like pops up and it
stands up and says "l'rn the one that goes to the menrory box one" and just like runs up
and down and moves its head and unlocks.

Donna: And lhen you

Justin: Um

can renrenrber again.

hnrnr.

Donna: But right now you're not able to reDrerDber a lot of things.

Justin: I know because everybody hadn't rerDerDbered had not died, and when I was fir st born,
I had a great, great, great, great, old, gleat grandnra, she's my great, great Grandnla,
okay, nly MalDlna she has a, lDy ManuDa and her other Mamrna and then the other
Mamma, she died when I was born, and I could nol even see her. I only have a picture
of her, one picture of her. and I have like one picture of rne and rrty Dad. I was sitting
in his lap and he had this little thing, it was broken, it had like stuff wrapped alound it
and he was, he was on cllltches, and we still have those clutches. and they ale all shiny
and everything because they have not used thenr in a lonS tirne, and now I only have
two, I have three nrenrory boxes open. I have one that has nothing in it, and I'm trying
to find someone that I can put in it. That one is only for ny great Grandma that died
when I was not, when I was just about to be born. I need a lDerlory box of, I need, I
have a rnemory box of her, but it ain't. but it hadnt not had nothing in it until I can find
that one. And then the key.just like slands up, and I can find all the narDes on rt

Donna: So when you find this missing infornration, then you think that nraybe you'll be able
to...

Justin: Find all the keys.
Donna: And figure out where they go to unlock it

Justin: I have thlee rnenoly box open, that's nry Uncle Buddy. I

rnean

I know how

rnany

menory box I got oper)'cause they'le so liltle.

Donna: 'Callse therc's nol vely mar.r

Justin: Unl hmm. There's

not tlut r))any and I have a lot nore that has to open. now I find all
the rDissing pieces that I can, thcyle all togethel, then I have one big nremory box.

Donna: Sounds like you have this. this puzzle to put (ogether and you'rc nissing

sorne pieces

'cause you can't re|nenrber everything that happened

Justin:

Yea. I find nissing pieces then
lhen they can all fit in rhere.

ifs like, it's Iike one big menroly box in nry

Donna: Then

head, and

nraybe allthe noise willgo away that's in your'head and lhe screarning that's goinB
on and all this stuff (hat's built up insrde of you that needs to be released naybe when
you have solne(hing to help you

Justin: All I have to do. it seenrs Iike I

have a hundred pieces nissing.

Donna: You have a lot of sealching to do.
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Justin: Uh huh. but I find

Dry scarchings in tha( one big nremory box that opens 'cause there's
no key to it, When it opens, there's like a key in it'cause I finally had i( pu( together and
aftcl l had lhem put toSclhcr I'd have lo pu( then in nrine, in a big old circle and thcn
il seenrs like thcre's one Iitlle thing that is missing, to put in therc. in il. and when I.
aftcr, when I find all the rnissing pieccs, it's gonna be like people that has beel. that's
has been in a cage, that necd to help rrre but they're in a cage, and then when I find all
the nlissing pieces the cagc would open and they would help the rrentory box to get in
there and then lhey're about to get in and open it and all the ntentories would go down
into that big one and have like a big giant screen that tells |ne everything.

Donna: Okay,

so let ute see if I undclstand what you're talking about Justin. you have youl onc
nrenrory of it and that's the screen that's helping you a little bit. and. ur)r. lhere's one
thing lhat can help you renrenrber things, and that s your bea-r, the teddy bear lhat's been
wilh you through everything. and il seelrs like you have all these nrissing pieces,
hundreds of thcm you still have to find and once you find those and put those together...

Justin:

The circle then. lhey worrld go and all of thenr. then they could all fit in the box, and
when I have onc nrissing, I have all of them togcther except one. I can't, I can still, I
cannot put thenr in there togcther like sone big old cilcle thing that, I have to put thcru
all together to open up thc cages. pcople out of thc cage.
so once yolr have that the pieces all togethcr. and all those peoplc that are cagcd
up can he)p you.

Donna: And

Justin:

Open lhat big ltumongous nremory box.

Donna: And open youl rnenrory box

Justin: And all the sclcanrs will

so that you wrll rerncnrber.

go oLrt and all the happy lhoughts wrll go rn.

Donna:

So you can sta|1 having happy thoughts

Justin:

Instead of nrean lhoughts.

Donna: Instead of

nrean lhoughls and yorr can have pcoplc corre in and hclp yoLr and all thc
stuff you had locked up insrdc can bc rclcased Yott can lel ncw things conrc inside.

Justin: And when tha(

happens thcn I'll havc the happy tlroughts lockcd up. but there's goir)g
to bc one key and all thc olhcr keys I gct out of nry attenlion. get out of rny head. Sct

or( of r)ly (eddy
Donna:

bear''s head 'causc he nccds the kcys.

'Cause he helps you.

IIe

savcs lhern. and he's always going to be there

Justin: Uh

huh. He likc has lhen). And lrke that one nrcnrory box. he puts all the one nremory
box in that box and all the preces he llrcn puts thcnr in thal box TheD I find a nrissing
onc and then I usc lhe key.

Donna: And you lose tltc key when you havc an extla onc

Justin: If I lose that big humongous ke),thal

becaLlse

you have it savcd.

gocs to the big nrenroly box lhen. thcn lhere. lhen
lhcrc no be, thcn I cannol opcn it nevcl again 'causc I kccp that kcy ancl thcrc's only onc
key lhat can cvcr fit thrl hole. And il will take nre like a year to get one nrore and fi d
that key. And lhcn I havc lo slart all back ovel and tcll nly tcddy beal that I need all
ther)r keys and kccp all tltcnr kcr-s togcthcr. and thcn I can nrakc lhe big kcy over and I
could unlock it and I could. Iike. takc all the urissing keys oul and givc lhcnl back to

t0t
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rny teddy bea. And hc likc has like a garDe and it. like. the keys go. likc. that in it. and
then that IneDroly box be open. and I'nr going to leave il open

Donra: Leavs it open so you can have all youl ntenroties and retretrrber evefything.

Justin: Maybe like lose. they like fly way up and I can like catch lhcn. Un, it. has Iike

a

wooden

net inside nry head when they tIy to go oul, and then I, you know I have to go find thenr
again and have like a net to catch it and to throw it back in

Donna:

would be free to urove around tlley wouIdn't be all nappedand pLrshed togethel
causing you so nruch pain

So they
anrJ

loose out of nry head and nol bc like that again'cause if it was
that again. I would like have to find theDr all back and put them back in the box.

Justin: And i( would not Iike

Donna: And that would bc leally hald to do lr sccns like llraybc you're afiaicl toleave, leavc
your tcddy bear if yoLr go lo (he hospital

Justin: They'd

h^\,e to give nrc anolhcr teddy bcal

Donna: But you might not bc ablc to figure evcrything out

Justin: And I night not likc that tcddy

bear, and I forget why lhat teddy bcar had to go with

nle ar)d it nright get thrown away. Then all my keys llrcy nright just fall out and all nty,
all the nrenror ies back in.

Donna:

So you worrld

lose.rllthc

rrrcrrrories

JLrstin: Unr hnrrn, and I nriglrl lose that lcddy beal and have lhc bad thoughts all ovcr cause of
that nrenrory box That big menrory box was opcn for lhe bad nler)lolies to go in and
they lrke conre out and go right back in nry head and go in there and lhat's lhe rDemoly
box that keeps (henr. and it would like keeps them. and there's like. a. has like a cord
thal goes up let the screen move, like on big carDer a lhat takcs piclures as il goes through
And if I lose that teddy bear'. I lose all the happy thoughts, They like gct loose again.

Donna: And youjust now got sonre of thenr back.

Justin: Uur hnrnr. and then I have to go and find all of thenr and that would be so haj'd, and
whcn I find all of thenr. that would probably happen again. 'Cause whcn I find all of
(heur that teddy bear would make lhem go and look again'cause I'd havc lo luve thal
key and I'd.iust keep it with nre.
are. yoLr want (o find all lhcse pieces and fiDd out thc
rurenrories. br.rt lhen you'r c scar ed that if you do find lherl all. lhen sonrelhing will happen
anrJ you will lose tlrcrr all .rpain.

Donna: Sounds Iike nraybc that LIn. you

Juslrr: Well. if I losc that lcdtly

bcar. when I havc not all of thcrrr lo8cllrer, il would not. il
would only allow likc fivc to go oLrt. It would be easy to gct therl back in. It would be
not lrke hald

Donna: Like it is light now.

Justin: Uh

huh, they gel all. I alleady had like five pieces in lhefc right now ar)d I had like a
thousand nillion littlc rrer nrore lo put like in there ancl lhere's. like oDc box that has
all of them locked in but I canDot find it rn my hcad
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Donna: Sonrewhere in thcre, and maybe you'r'e afraid it's drowning, and you'l€ not going to be
able to find it.

Justin: Ifs like looking all alound in Dry body trying to get away fiorn it or get it to let me find
it. find it.

Donna: AfIaid thal maybe you'll rerrember sonre things that will hurt you.

Justin:

That's why my nremory box all nrns from nre, like thlough r)ry head, through
and everything, and nry arms and Iny hcad back and foflh.

Donna: Maybe there's sonrc nreurories that will rcally

hu

ny

legs

when you, when you open that box.

Justin: Uh huh, it, see the thought all go and go and go, and I lenrenrber

each one of thenl as

it

goes out and that goes into habit.

**Tape ends here and thc lhcrapist reflccts clienl's last response and then surnmalizes the
sesslon.

This session denonstrates (he natu|?l healing force existing in children to overconre loss and
deal with the process of glreving. On his own. the client was ablc to sponlaneously crcate
nreaDingful metaphors llrat facilitaled his abilrty lo convey his phenomonological experience
The counselor's ability to conrfortably stay witlr the child's world, gave hinl pern)ission to stay
with and explofe his inlernal perceptions.

This session was a turning key in the counseling relationship, as Justin began talking nror€
op€nly about his father''s death. the subsequent inrpact it has had on his life. and his feelings of
loss, anger and sadness. Donna Rogers continucd lo work with Justin throughout the rcnraining
of the school year. Before school ended in May, Justin's teachels and his rnother noted that there
had been a decrease in his disruptive behavior, bel(e[ peel relationships, and an increase in
accepting responsibility at school and at honre.
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